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EMPEY TAKES HIS FIRST TURN ON THE FIRING STEP OF

THE TRENCH WHILE BULLETS WHIZ OVERHEAD.

Synopsis. Fired by the sinking nf the I.usltnnln, with the loss of
American lives, Arthur Guy Etnpey, nn American Hvlng In Jersey City,
goes to England and enlists as n private in the British army. After a
short experience ns n recruiting offlcer In London, he. Is Rent to train-
ing quarters In France, where lie flrrft hears the sound of big guns
and makes the acquaintance of "cooties." After n brief period of
training Empcy's company Is sent into the front-lin-e trendies.

CHAPTER V.

Mud, Rats and 8helli.
I must have slept for two or three

hours, not the refreshing kind that re-

sults from clean sheets and coft pil-

lows, but the sleep that comes from
cold, wetland sheer exhaustion.

Suddenly, the earth seemed to shako
and a thunderclap burst In my enrs. I
opened my oyes I was splashed all
over with sticky mud, nnd men wero
picking themselves up from the bottom
of the trench. The parapet on my left
had toppled Into the trench, completely
blocking It with n wall of tossed-u- p

earth. The man on my left lay still. I
rubbed the mud from my face, nnd an
nwful sight met my gaze his head
was smnslicd to n pulp, nnd his steel
helmet was full of brains nnd blood.
A German "Minnie" (trench mortar)
had exploded In the next traverse. Men
were digging Into the soft mass of mud
in a frenzy of haste. Stretcher-bearer- s

came up the trench on the double.
After n few minutes of digging, three
still, muddy forms on stretchers were
carried down the communication
trench to tho rear. Soon they would
be resting "somewhere In France," with
a little wooden cross over their beads.
They had done their bit for king and
country, had died without firing n shot,
but their services were appreciated,
nevertheless.

Later on, I found out their names.
They belonged to our draft

I was dazed and motionless. Sud-
denly a shovel wns pushed into my
hands, and n rough but kindly voice
said:

"Here, my lad, lend a hand clearing
the trench, but keep your head down,
nnd look out for snipers. One of the
Fritz's is a daisy, and he'll get you if
you're not careful."

Lying on my belly on the bottom of
the trench, I filled sandbags with the
sticky mud, they were dragged to my
rear by the other men, nnd the work of
rebuilding the parapet was on. The
harder I worked, the better I felt. Al-

though the weather was cold, I was
soaked with sweat.

Occasionally n bullet would crack
overhead, and n machine gun would
kick up the mud on the bashed-l- n para-
pet. At each crack I would duck and
shield my faco with my arm. One of
tho older men noticed this action of
mine, nnd whispered :

"Don't duck at the crack of a bul-

let, Yank ; tho danger has passed you
never hear the one that wings you.
Always remember that if you arc going
to get it, you'll get It, so never worry."

This made n great impression on me
at tho time, and from then on, I adopt-
ed his motto, "If you're going to get it,
you'll get it."

It helped me wonderfully. I used it
bo often afterwards that some of my
mates dubbed me, "If you're going to
get it, you'll get It."

After nn hour's bard work, nil my
ncrvousncas left me, and I was laugh-
ing and Joking with the rest.

At ono o'clock, dinner came up In
the form of a dlxle of hot stew.

I looked for my canteen. It bad
fallen oil the fire step, and was half
buried in the mud. Tho man on my
left noticed this, and told the corporal,
dishing out tho rations, to put my
share In his mess tint Then he whis-
pered to me, "Always take care of your
mess tin, mate."

I had learned another maxim of the
trenches.

That stew tasted fine. I was as.
hungry as a bear. We had "seconds,"
or another helping, because three of.
tho men had "gone West," killed by
tho explosion of the Herman trench
mortar, and wo ate their share, but
xtlll I was hungry, so I filled in with
bully beef and biscuits. Then I drained
my water bottle. Later on I learned
another maxim of the front line, "Go
sparingly with your water." The bully
beef made me thirsty, and by tea timo
I was dying for a drink, but my pride
worjd not allow me to nsk my mates
for water. I was fast learning tho
ethics of tho trenches.

That night I was put on guard with
an older roan. Wc stood on the fire
Ktep with our hands over tbo top, peer-
ing out Into No Man's Land. It was
nervous work for me, but the otltcr fel-

low seemed to take It as part of tbo
night's routine.

Then something shot past my face.
Uy heart stopped beating, and I ducked
jay bead below the parapet. A soft
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chuckle from my mate brought me to
my senses, nnd I feebly asked, "For
heaven's sake, what was that?"

lie answered. "Only a rat taking a
promenade along the sandbags." I
felt very sheepish.

About every twenty minutes the sen-
try In the next traverse would fire a
star shell from his flare pistol. The
"plop" would give me n start of fright.
I never got used to this noise during
my service In the trenches.

I would wntch the arc described by
the star shell, and then stare Into No
Man's Land wnlting for It to burst. In
its lurid light the barbed wire and
stakes would be silhouetted against its
light like a latticed window. Then
darkness.

Once, out in front of our wire, I
heard a noise and saw dark forms
moving. My rifle was lying across tho
sandbagged parapet. I reached for it,
and was taking aim to fire, when my
mate grasped my arm, and whispered,
"Don't fire." Ho challenged in n low
voice. The reply came back Instantly
from (he dark forms:

"Shut your bllnkln' mouth, you
bloomln' idiot; do you want us to click
It from the Ilochesi"

Later wc learned that the word, "No
challenging or firing, wiring party out
In front," had been given to the sentry
on our right, but ho had failed to pass;
it down the trench. An offlcer had over
heard our challenge and the reply, and
immediately put the offending sentry
under arrest. T.he sentry clicked
twenty-on- e dnys on the wheel, that is,
he received twenty-on- e days' field pun-
ishment No. 1, or "crucifixion," as
Tommy terms It.

This consists of being spread-eagle- d

on the wheel of a limber two hours a
day for twenty-on- e days, regardless of
the weather. During this period, your
rations consist of bully beef, biscuits
nnd water.

A few months later I met this sentry
and he confided to me that since being
"crucified," he liad never failed to pass
the word down the trench when so or-

dered. In view of tho offense, the
above punishment was very light, in
that falling to pass the word down n
trench mny mean the loss of many
Uves, nnd the spoiling of some impor-

tant enterprise In No Man's Land.

" CHAPTER VI.

"Back of the Line."
Our tour in the front-lin- e trench

lasted four days, and then we were
relieved by the brigade.

Going down the communication
trench we were in a merry mood, al
though we were cold and wet, and
every bone in our bodies ached. It
makes a lot of difference whether you
are "going in" or "going out."

At the end of the communication
trench, limbers wero waiting on the
road for us. 1 thought wo were going
to rldo back to rest billets, but Boon
found out that tbo only time an la
fantrymnn rides Is when be is
wounded nnd Is bound for the base or
Blighty. These limbers carried our
reserve ammunition and rations. Our
march to rest billets was thoroughly
enjoyed by me. It seemed ns if I
wero on furlough, and wns leaving be
hind everything that was disagree-
able and horrible. Every recruit feels
this way after being relieved from tho
trenches.

We marched eight kilos and then
halted in front of a French cstaminet.
Tho captain gave tho order to turn
out on ench side of tho road nnd wait
his return. Pretty soon ho came back
nnd told B company to occupy billets
117, 118 nnd 110. Billet 117 was an
old stable which hod previously been
occupied. by cows. About four feet In
front of tho entrance was a huge ma-

nure pile, and the odor from It wns
anything but pleasant. Using my.
flashlight I stumbled through the door.
Just beforo entering 'I observed a
white sign reading: "Sitting CO, lying
20," but, nt tho time, its significance
did not strlko mo. Next morning I
asked tho sergeant major what it
meant. IIo nonchalantly answered:

"That's some of tho work of the II,
A. M. C (Boyal Army Medical corps).
It simply means that In caso of an at-
tack, this billet will accommodato
fifty wounded who aro oble to sit up
nnd tnVo notice, or twenty stretcher
cases."
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It was not long after this that I was
ono of tho "20 lying."

I soon bit tho hay nnd was fast
asleep, even my friends the "cooties"
failed to disturb me,

Tho next morning nt about sir
o'clock I was n wakened by tho Manco
corporal of our section, informing mo
that I had been detailed as moss or-

derly, and to report to tbo cook nnd
give him a hand. I helped him mako
tho fire, carry water from an old well,
and fry the bacon. Lids of dixies arc
Used to cook the bacon in. After
breakfast was cooked, I carried n dlxlc
of hot tea and the lid full of bacon to
our section, and told the corporal that
breakfast was ready. He looked at mo
In contempt, nnd then shouted, "Break-
fast up, como and get It!" I Immed-
iately got wise to tho trench parlance,
nnd never again Informed that "Break-
fast was served."

It didn't take long for the Tommies
to answer this call. Ilnlf dressed,
tlicy lined up with their canteens and
I dished out the ten. Each Tommy
carried in bis hand a thick slice of
bread which had been Issued with tbo
rations the night before. Then I lind
the pleasure of seeing them 'dig Into
tho bacon with their dirty fingers. The
allowance was ono slice per man. Tho
Into ones received very small slices.
As each Tommy got his share he im-

mediately disappeared into the billet.
Pretty soon about fifteen offthetu made
n rush to the cookhouse, each carrying
a huge slice of bread. These slices
they dipped into tho bacon grease
which was stewing over the fire. The
last man Invariably lost out. I was
tho last man.

After breakfast our section carried
their equipment into n field adjoining
the billet and got busy removing the
trench mud therefrom, because at 8:15
a. in., they had to fait in for inspectlun
nnd parade, and wpe bctldo the man
who wns unshaven, or had mud on ills
uniform. Cleanliness is next to godli-
ness In the British army, nnd Old Pep-
per must have been personally ac-

quainted with St. Peter.
Our drill consisted of close-orde-r

formation, which lasted until noon.
During this time we hnd two e

brenks for rest, and no sooner the
word, "Fall out for ten minutes," wns
given than each Tommy got out a fag
and lighted It.

Fags are Issued every Sunday morn
ing, and you generally get between
twenty and forty. The brand gen-

erally Issued Is the "Woodbine." Some
times we arc lucky nnd get "Gold- -

flakes," "Players" or "Bed Hussars."
Occasionally nn issue of "Life Bays"
comes along. Then the older Tommies
immediately get busy on 'tho recruits
and trade these for "Woodbines" or
"Goldflakes." A recruit only has to
be stuck once In this manner, and then
be censes to be a recruit. There is a

Resting Back of the Unes,

renson. Tommy is a great cigarette
smoker. lie smokes under ull condl
tlons, except when unconscious or
when he Is reconnolterlng In' No Man's
Land nt night. Then, for obvious rea
sons, he does not care to have, a light-
ed cigarette In his mouth.

Stretcher benrer curry fags for
wounded Tommies. When n stretcher
bearer arrives alongside of a Tommy
who has been hit the following conver-
sation usually takes place; Stretcher
Dearer "Want a fag? Where are you
hit?" Tommy looks up and answers,
"Yes. In the leg."

After dismissal from parade, we re
turned to our billets nnd I had to get
busy Immediately with the dinner e.

Dinner consisted of stew mndo
from fresh beef, a couple of spuds.
bully beef, Muconochle rations and wa-
terplenty of water. There Is great
competition among the men to spear
with their forks the two lonely pota
toes.

Back on the front line, after a
stay In rest billets, Empey gets a
hock when a German bullet cuts

down his first friend of the
trenches. He tells the story In
the next installment.

(TO 1)E CONTINUED)

Make Light of Heavy Loads.
Tho streets of Jerusalem within tho

walls aro as narrow and crowded that
It is Impossible to drive a wagon
through them, and many of them are
built of a scries of steps upon tho hill-
side, so that it Is a task to lead camels
or donkeys through them after sunrise,
Thereforo most of tho currying and
portcrlng is done by men. They carry
tho most surprising loads. I am told
that they will step along briskly with
COO pouuds on their backs, with stent
ropes holding tho bundles to their fore-
heads. Exchange.

STATE OP NEW MEXICO.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
QUANT COUNTY.

Offlco of (he Commissioner of Public
Land. Santa ht. New Mexico.
Notice 1 hereby Riven tnat, pursuant

to the pro fisione ot an net of Congress
approved June 20th, 191U, tho laws of
the Stnto of New Mexico, and rules and
regulation of the mato Land Office,
the Commissioner ot l'ubllo Iands will
offer at public sale to the highest bid-
der at 2 o'clock p. in., on Thursday,
April 25th, 1918, In the town of Silver
City, County of Grant, Stato of New
Mexico, In front ot the court houso
therein, tho following described tracts
of land, viz.:

Sale No. 1050 N. Vi, B. E. i. Sea 24;
U. H, Sec. 26, T. 15 H., It. 19 V.; Lots
2, J, i, Sec. 1, T. 16 8., It. 20 W.: 8. W.
U. Sec. 35, T. It 8., It. 20 W.; N. 13. 14.
Sec. 22; S. W. M. 8. M 8. B. Vi. Sec. 23;
all of Sec. 26, T. 17 ., It. 30 W con-
taining' Í 117.75 acres, selected for the
Santa Fé and Grant County Ilallroad
Uond Fund. There are no Improve- -
m uli ' m mm w it 1 IS. 1!. W. 14.uní w tiv. a v i? i 7j i i m v

B. E. U. Sec. 9; 8. B. i N. B. . Sec.
20, T. 17 8., It. 11 W., containing
Hi.01 acres. There are no improve-
ments.

Salo No. 1092 W. H N. is. Yt. a. a.
i; . h.í 21. r. is .. 1L 10 W.. contain
ing- 210 acres. Improvements consist
ot house, well, windmill and fencing;
value, 1840.00.

Salé No. 1093 B. Vi S. B. U. Sec. 17;
S. H. ,i N. E. Vi. Sec. 19; N. Is. Vi. N. 15.

H N. w. U, b. 14 ' B0C- - s

8.. IL 10 w.. containing 400 acres.
There are no Improvements.

Sale No. 1094 W. V4 8. VT. Vi. Sec.
33, T. 18 8.. It. 11 W., containing- - 80
acres. There are no Improvements.

Sale No. 1095 S. E. Vi, oec.
10 a v l! M. R. it. B. E. 14 N. V. Vi.
8. W. 4, W. V4 S. K. V. Sec. 20; N. V.
V N. W. Vi, Sec. 29, T. 18 S., It. 12 W.,
containing; 400 acres. There are no
Improvements.

Salo No. 1096 S. W. Vi 8. W. Vi. Sec.
2: W. V4, W. 4 S. B. Vi. Sec. 11; Y. V4

B. (i, W. V4, B. V4 8. E. Vi. Lot 1,
Sec. 13; W. U. Sec. Í4; N. E. Vi N. W.
tt, HOC. 23 N. ,l M. W. Vl, w. a. w.
L. 8. E. U 8. W. . Sec. 24: N. N.

W. K. Sec. 25: T. 18 8.. 11. 13 W.. con
taining-- 1599.99 acres. Improvements
consist of fencing, value S115.2S.

Sale No. 1097 s. K. h . w. M, a.
U H. E. U. See. 9. T. 18 B..' It. 14 W..
containing; 120 acres. There are no im
provements.

Sale No. 1098 Lot 4, Sec. 3; Lots 1,
2, 3, 4, Sec. 4; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 5;
Lots 1, 2, 8. W. Vi N. E. , W. 4 S. B.

nee o; r. a m. r.. ,4, oec. i;
8. VT. Vi N. W. VI, W. Vi S. W. Ji. Sec.
8; N. B. Vi N. W. U. N. V4 N. B. Vi,
S. E. Vi N. E. Vi. Sec. 17; S. K. Vi N. E.
H, ec. zo; w. Vi n. w, hoc. zi, X. 1
H., It. 13 W., containing 1045.71 acres.
There are no Improvements.

aaio NO. 1099 N. w. V4, . Vi N. 15.
Vi. Sec. 17. T. 20 S.. It. 11 W.. contain
ing-- 240 acres. Improvements consist
of fencing--, value 1250.00.

Bate no. nuu im. w. a. w. tt, aec.
12. T. 20 8.. It. 13 V.. containing 40
acres, mere are no improvements.

Salo No. 11018. Vj N. E. Vi. W. Vi,
S. E. Vi. Sec. 2, T. 20 8., It. 14 W.. con-
taining- S73.29 acres. There are no Im-
provements.

Sale No. 1102 S. W. U N. E. Vi. S.
Vi, Sec. 1, T. 21 8., It. 15 W containing
360 acres. There are no Improvements.

Sale No. 1103 S. W. Vi 8. W. Vi, Sec.
21; W. V4 W. V4, Sec. 28; S. 8. Vi.
Sec. 29, T. 23 S., II. 18 W., containing
360 acres. There are no Improvements.

Sale No. 1101 N. W. Vi, Sec. 13; all
of Sections 14 and 15; W. i Sec. 21, T.
24 8.. It. 14 W.. containing 1760 acres.
There are no Improvements.

Sale No. 1105 B. Vi. Sec. 11; S. V4.
Sec. 12, T. 24 8., It. 20 W., containing
640 acres. Tho Improvements consist
of fencing, value 8360.00.

Sale No. 1106 All of Sec. 20, T. 24 S.,
It. 20 W., containing G40 acres. Im-
provements consist of houses, 2 wells,
windmill, tank, corral, trees, fencing;
value, 11890.00.

Sale No. 110GA N. B. Vi. Sec. 15;
N. Vi N. W. i. Bee. 23. T. 24 S., It. 20
W., containing 240 acres. The Improve-
ments consist of house; value, 1250.00.

Sale No. 1107 S. Vi. Sec. 29, T. 27 8.,
II. 19 W containing 320 acres. Im-
provements consist of fencing: value,
1150.00.

Sale No. 1108 S. W. , Sec. 4, T. 27
S., It. 19 V., containing 160 acres.
There are no Improvements.

Sale No. 1109 W. Vi W. Vi, E. Vi B.
Vi. Sec. 33; all of Sec. 32, T. 27 8.. It.
19 W.; N. Vi N. B. ,i, 8. E. Vi N. E. Vi,
Sec. 4; N. t. Vi. S. W. Vi. N. Vi 8 E.
Vi, S. E. Vi S. E. Vi, Sec. 6; W. Vi, W.
Vi E. V4. Sec. 6; all of Sec 7, T. 28 8..
It. 19 V containing 2649.63 acres, of
which 1125.66 acres wero selected for
the Santa Vé and Grant County Hall-roa- d

Uond Fund. Improvements con-
sist of house, well, windmill, reservoir,corrals; valuo, 33000.00.

Salo No. 1110 N. Vi. Sec. 4, T. 29 S.,
It. 17 W., containing 301.44 acres. Im-
provements consist of 1 well, clearing;
value. 3170.00.

Sale No. 1111 S. C. Vi N. E. Vi, N Vi
S. K. V, S. Vi 8. W. Vi. Sec. 12; W. Vi
N. W. Vi. Sec IS; N. E. i 8. E. U, Sec
14, T. 30 S., It. 16 W., containing 320
acres. There are no Improvements.

Sale No. 1112 W. Vi N. E. Vi. N. Vi
S. E. Vi. Sec. 17. T. 30 S., It. 19 W.; W.
Vi N. E. Vi. Sec 13; N. Vi N. V. i,
Soc. 15, T. 30 8., It. 20 W.. containing
320 acres, selected for the Santa F4
and Grant County Ilallroad Dond
Fund, There are no Improvements.

Sale No. 1113 S. W. Vi N. E. Vt, S. E.
Vi N. W. Vi, W. Vi N. W. Vi. Sec. 1. T.
30 S., It. 20 W., containing 169.79 acres.
There are no Improvements,

Sale No. 1U4 S. E. U N. W. i. E.
M S. V. li. Sec. 19; B. Vi N. W. VI.
Sec. SO. T. 32 8.. It. 16 V.. containing
200 acres. There are no Improvements.

Sale No. 1115 All of Sec. 16, T. 33
S It. 20 V containing 640 acres.
Thero are no Improvements.

Sale No. 1116 E. Vi 8. W. W. Vi
3. E. Vi, Sec. 9. T. 27 8., It. 20 V.. con-
taining- 160 acres. Improvements con-
sist of fencing; value, 1160.00.

Sale No. 1117 All of Sec. 11, T. 23
S., It. 18 W., containing 640 acres.
There are no Improvements.

Sale No. 1118 S. B. Vi. Sec. 19; E.
Vi, Sec. 20; N. E. Vi N. W. Vi, Sec. 29.
T. 19 S., It. 14 W., containing 620 acres!
selected for the Santa Fé and GrantCounty Ilallroad Bond Fund. Thereare no Improvements. Tho successfulbidder will be required to pay In cashor certified exchango the entire amountbid for the land.

Sale No. 1119 Lots 1, 2, 3, , Sec 30.
T. 23 S It. 10 W.: E. Vi E. Vi, Sec. 25
T. 23 8., It. 11 AV., containing 319.04acres, selected for the Santa Fé andGrant County Ilallroad Bond Fund.
There are no Improvements.

No bids on the above describedtracts of land will be accepted for less
than THREE DOLLAltS (33.00) per
acre, which Is the appraised value
thereof, and In addition thereto tho
successiui Dinner must pay for tho Im-
provements that exist on the land.

Bach of the nbove described tractswill be offered for sale separately.
The above sale of land will be sub-ject to the following terms and condi-

tions, vli.! Except for land selectedfor the Santa Fé and Grant County
iiuuroau uaná runa, me successfulbidder must pay to the Commissioner
of Public Lands or his agent holding
such sale, of the price
offered by him for the land, 4 per centInterest In advance for the balance ot
auuii iiuri-iiun- price, iees ior aavcrllslng and appraisement and all costs In-
cidental to the aal hiri,ln. ,nph n mi
all of said amounts must be deposited
la cash or certified exchange .at thetime of sale, and which said amountsand all Of them nre mihlnpt tn tnm- -
felture to the State of New Mexico, Ifmo ouvi.vb9.ui uiuucr uoes not executea contract within thlrtv ,inv
has been mailed to him by the StateLand Office, said contract to provide
that the purchaser may at his optionmake payments of not less than th

of ninety-fiv- e per cent of thepurchase price at any time after thesale and prior to the expiration ofthirty years from the date of tho con-tra- ct

and to provide for the paymentof any unpaid balance at the expira-
tion of thirty years from the date ofthe contract with Interest on deferredpayments at the rate ot four per centper annum, payable In advance on theanniversary of tho date of the con-trac- t,partial payments to be credited

on .the annlveioar of the date of the
contract next following the date of

teTher' ale of land selected for the
Santa Ft ndOront County Kallroad
Bond Fund will be subject to the above
terms and conditions except that, the
successful bidder must pay In casa or
certified exchange time of sale
one-tent- h bt Ufo parchase price ot- -.

,u him to tifc land, four per
cent interest In advance for tne bal-

ance of such purchase price, and will
be required to exeodte.a SO.nnV?t.H?:
viding for the Payment of the
of such purchase price In thirty equal
onnunl Instollments with Interest on
nil deferred payments at tho rate of
four per cent per annum In advance,
payments and Interest due on October
1st of each year.

The above sale of land will be sub-
ject to valid existing rights, easements,
rights of way and reservations.

The Commissioner of. l'ubllc Lands
or his agent holding such sale reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
offered at Bald sale.

Possession under contracts of sale
for the nbovo described tracts will be
given on or before October 1st, 1918.

Witness my hand nnd the offlrlnl
seal of tho State Land Office of the
Stato of New Moxlco, this 1st day of
February. Hll p EUVIEN.
Commissioner of Public Lands of the

State of New Mexico.
First publication, February 15.
Last publication, April 1.

Save Pennies-Wa- ste

Dollars
Some users of printing
save pennies by get-

ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad-
vertising value in the work
they get Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of thero
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.
Moral: Glee your printing to
a good printer and taec money.

Our Printing Is
Unexcelled

ARE YOU
GUILTY

A FARMEPv caityma an
express package from

a big mail'order house was
accosted by a local dealer.

'Why didn't you lay thai till
of goodt from mt) I could hatt
lattd yo.li tht cxprtu, and btttda
uea would kaet been patronizing a
hemt ihn. which htlpt pap tht
faxes and build op (hit locality.''

The farmtr looked at tht mer-
chant a moment and then gold:

"Why don't you patronlxo your
horn paper andadoettttt? I nad It
anddtdn 'tinowthatyoahadlhtttuff
I have hen."
MORAL ADVERTISE

So the People
May Know

that you are in busi-
ness, come in and let us
show what we can do
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads.Good print-
ing of all kinds is our
specialty and ifwe can-
not satisfy you we don't
want your business.

That's Fair,
Isn't It?

PRINTERS' INK

HAS been
for thousands

of business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know what
you have to sell.13AdtertUiii Will Help Yoi

7Í

We Want Yon
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us

MORNINGSTAR & MITCHELL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
LORDS DURG, NEW MEXICO

GEO. L. KELLY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Lonlsburff, New Mexico
Frnctlco in All Coarta.

LYMAN H. HAYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WILCOX, ARIZONA
Practice In Pabilo Lands and Miming

I.mrr a Specialty.

DR.R.E.BÜVENS
DENTAL SURGEON
Office riroTrn Dloelc. Pyramid it,

FKIUIANENTLY LOCATED
Lordsbnrr, It. M.

Jack Heather
Contractor and Builfler

PLANS and ESTIMATES
FREE

Lordsburg : New Mexico

"Watt One Bloc and Sare A Dollar"

SURPRISE GROCERY

STORE COMPANY
FBANOISCO B ARELA

PROPRIETOR
Fresh Meats. - Vegetables and
Groceries. PKOMPT DeliverieB

' Phone No. 6 - 2 Rings

Store North of S. P. Tracks

Custom Assay Office

Crltchott & Ferguson

EXPRES ENTATIVE TOB OSS 8HIPPrW
I P. O. Box 712 El Paao. Texas.

M. M. CROCKER, M.D.
Phrslolan and Surgeon.

Diltrlot Surgccm Bouthern Pad Do end Alt
ions New Mezloo Kallrúadi. Surreoa M
American Coniolldated Copper Co,

Lordiiuro. ... NairUiuoo.

Copperas,

Sulpbnric Acid

Mide from tho.calebr&ted Cllftoa
Ores. Free from Antimony and Ai
sanio.

man bt.kotrioaz. enbiiqt,
Gives more satisfactory results lu

Reduction Works than torChemlcsli
ta the market.

A long freight haul eared to the
consumers In both states, Arltonft
and New Mex.

Prices Id competition with tht
Eastern Markets.

Arizona Copper Co.
OUVTOH. ARIZONA.

FÁYW00D HOT SPRINGS.
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trouble,
Kidney Ailments, Inflamatlons, Ar-
terial Hardening. Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Breaking etc. Perfeot Treat-
ment, Perfect Climate. Health, Plea-
sure, Large Modern Hotel. Booklet.

T. U. MoDaoKOXT.

Tbo
Perfect
Food for

Invalids
BUM raeommumdsá

by prominent pJiriUnt

WIOCHANN'S lURC. CVAPORATCD

GOAT MILK
ZoMlty dtgnud by nm At Malol

MnmcA; tndmfut in lu Il..njt f -

bahr food.
AT Liadino oV0aieTe
. IIki. TI jj.

WIDEMAnGOAT-sMTL- CO.

Lordsburg Lodge No. 30
A. F. & A. M.

Meet the 3rd Thundny nljcht of earh
Month. VUltlngr Brother Invited.

E. 51. FISHER, W. M.
O. V, JEFFUS, Secretory.

Pyramid Lodge No. 23
K. of P.

Meete Every Tueedar Kvenlni. Vliltlns
Brother Invited.

R. D. SMYTH, C. C.
J. MALONE. K. It. A S.

Woodmen of the World
CAMP NO. 88

Meeta every 2nd and 4th Saturday night
at the IC ot V. Hall

E. BI. FISIlEn. O. C.
n. M. nEYNOLDS, Clerk.

Woodmen Circle
CAMP NO 50

Meet every 2nd nnd 4th Tned7
nlghta at the K. of P. Hall.

INEZ WniGIIT, Guardian.
GERTRUDE WTIIGHT, CI

Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills


